Overview

CN operates in Iowa as the Cedar River Railroad and the Chicago Central and Pacific Railroad. CN is a Class I railroad providing rail service across the width of Canada and extending down to the Gulf of Mexico. Direct service to Pacific and Atlantic ports provide connections to Europe and the Far East.

Transloading

Le Mars, Iowa
Waterloo, Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Cherokee, Iowa
Fort Dodge, Iowa

Railroad interchanges

Cedar Rapids, Iowa  CRANDIC, IAIS, IANR, UP
Council Bluffs, Iowa  IAIS, UP, BNSF
Dubuque, Iowa  CP
Iowa Falls, Iowa  UP
Sioux City, Iowa  DAIR, UP, BNSF
Waterloo, Iowa  IANR, UP

Iowa river port terminals

Dubuque, Iowa  Bulk commodities

Potential development opportunities

Iowa Falls, Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Webster City, Iowa
Fort Dodge, Iowa
Le Mars, Iowa

Contact(s)

Dan Drier  Manager – business development and real estate  Dan.Drier@cn.ca  708-332-3061
John Barnes  Account manager  John.Barnes@cn.ca  507-456-8186

CN in Iowa

| Miles of track owned/leased/serviced in Iowa | 605 |
| Miles operated under trackage rights in Iowa | 0 |
| Employees in Iowa | 191 |

Commodities

- Chemical and Allied Products 35%
- Food and Kindred Products 8%
- Farm Products 19%
- Nonmetallic Minerals 24%
- Transportation Machinery 3%
- Coal 3%
- Other 8%

- Potential development opportunities
Marketing development summary

What used to arrive today now gets there yesterday. CP helps its customers become more competitive and grow their business with faster and more reliable transit times.